INTRODUCTION
THERE is considerable variation among normally developed female rats in the frequency with which they display masculine sexual behavior (mounting) in adulthood. Since perinatal androgens are important for the organization of this behavior (see 2) , it has been suggested ;that this variation among females stems from variation in the amount of prenatal androgen exposure. Indeed, detectable testosterone levels have been found in female fetuses, and these levels differ substantially among individuals (3, 21, 36) . Since there is no evidence to suggest that female fetuses themselves produce androgen, the question arises as to the source of this testosterone. Several studies have shown that the placenta produces androgen (e.g., 10, 15) . In addition, the ovaries (25) of the mother, and male fetuses sharing the same uterine horn (7) have been suggested as possible sources.
While evidence pmporting an influence of androgens from male uterine mates has been offered in a number of studies (e.g., rats: 7,18,26, but see also 23,27; mice: 30,31,36,37) , there is uncertainty about the mechanism through which such androgens might actually reach female fetuses in utero. Diffusion through the amniotic sac to adjacent females (i.e. adjacent male effect, 7) , and transport of androgens via the vasculature to females from males located caudally (i.e., caudal male effect, 18) have both been proposed as possible mechanisms. In rats, studies have indirectly (i.e., based upon sexual differentiation), but preferentially, supported a caudal male effect. Both females and males having caudal males in utero show greater morphological masculinization at birth and behavioral masculinization in adulthood than same-sex siblings without caudal males (1, (12) (13) (14) 20) .
Despite evidence based upon sexual differentiation studies, evidence that prenatal testosterone levels actually differ between female fetuses occupying different uterine positions is scant and inconclusive. In mice (32) and gerbils (5), prenatal testosterone level is reportedly higher in females with two adjacent males than in females without adjacent males. In ferrets, higher testosterone has been found in females with two caudal males than in females with one or none (17) . In hamsters, androgen levels were lower and estradiol levels elevated in males with females located candally (29) . Yet in fetal rats there is no evidence from hormone studies that testosterone levels diffevin any systematic way between females from different uterine positions. Baum et al. (3) analyzed androgen levels (total androgen in entire body) of female fetuses, but failed to find support for androgen transport between fetuses. However, in that study the number of animals included for testosterone analysis specifically on days 18 and 19 of gestation was small (i.e., 3, 2 and 15 with 0, I and > 1 caudal male, respectively). The sex difference in prenatal androgen level of rats is most profound on days 18/19 of gestation, the result of a sharp transient increase in fetal males that is critical to their behavioral masculinization (3, 21, 36) . It is possible that the lack of effect seen in the study by Baum et al. (3) resulted from the limited group sizes on these critical gestational days. Therefore, Requests for reprints ,~;hould be addressed to E. J. Houtsmuller the first purpose of the present study was to reexamine whether female fetuses with caudal males have higher testosterone levels, specifically on day 19 of pregnancy, than female fetuses without caudal males.
While much research has focussed on the influence of androgens from male uterine mates, other androgen sources may also contribute to prenatal masculinization of female rats. For example, there appear to be differences in masculinization of females across all-female litters. That is, females from an all-female litter born to one dam may show overall higher levels of masculine sexual behavior in adulthood in comparison with females from all-female litters born to another dam (Houtsmuller et al., unpubl. observations) . Such variation between all-female litters cannot be attributed to male uterine mates, as all such females lack prenatal exposure to androgens from males fetuses. Since pregnant rats show considerable differences in blood levels of androgens (10) , and since testosterone administration to pregnant females results in increased masculinization of female offspring (e.g., 9,22,34 but see also 16), differences in endogenous androgen among pregnant females may account for some variation in masculinization of female offspring born to different mothers. Therefore, the second purpose of the present study was to determine whether testosterone level of maternal blood was related to that of female fetuses.
Finally, male fetuses themselves may be an important source of androgen in pregnant females, as is known to be the case in the rhesus monkey (19) . A recent report indicates significant correlations in gerbils between number and proportion of males in a litter, and testosterone in maternal blood (6) . Specifically, the higher the number of males in the litter, the higher the maternal androgen level, suggesting that male fetuses contribute significantly to androgen levels in maternal circulation. Since androgens in maternal blood may in turn influence masculinization of fetuses, male fetuses could affect female fetuses indirectly via the maternal circulation. Therefore, the third purpose of the present study was to investigate the relationship between testosterone level in maternal blood as well as that in female fetuses on the one hand, and several litter parameters, such as number of males, number of females, male-to-female ratio, and litter size on the other.
METHODS
Twenty-one Wistar females (TNO, Zeist), housed 2-3 to a cage and kept on a 12-12 h light schedule, were mated in our laboratory. On day 19 of pregnancy (day of impregnation = day 0), blood from the mother was collected from the orbital plexus under light ether anaesthesia. Immediately thereafter, caesarean section was performed by making a midline incision in the abdomen. The two uterine horns were spread out, and pups were removed from the horns and laid out according to their uterine position. Blood from fetuses was collected through an incision in the carotid artery and vein. Blood was collected from 106 female fetuses, 114 male fetuses and 21 mothers. One female appeared not to be pregnant and was excluded from the analysis.
Blood from mothers was assayed individually. Blood from individual fetuses was insufficient for measurement of hormones, so samples were pooled. Because of the high number of females per litter, several pooled samples were typically obtained from a single litter. In total, there were 20 litters, from which 40 pooled samples of female fetuses and 40 of male fetuses were obtained. Number of fetuses per pooled sample ranged from 1-4 (mean = 2.3) for females and 1-5 (mean = 2.8) for males.
Blood from female fetuses was pooled on the basis of uterine position: either the presence of absence of caudal males, or for some pools, the actual number of caudal males. Blood was pooled from females within the same litter, with one exception. In the latter case, blood was pooled from females from two litters, but these female fetuses occupied the same position regarding the caudal male classification. Blood from male fetuses was pooled from males in the same litter, irrespective of their position in utero.
Hormone Measurements
Testosterone levels were estimated in plasma by a radioimmunological method (28) in which 5a-dihydrotestosterone crossreacts for 43.2%. Inter-and intraassay coefficients of variation were 13.4% and 5.6%, respectively.
Data Analysis
Student's t-test was used to test for a sex difference in fetal testosterone level, and to test the caudal male hypothesis. To test the caudal male hypothesis, pooled samples from female fetuses with caudal males (n = 28) were compared with those from females without caudal males (n = 12).
In addition to the comparison regarding the presence of candal males, testosterone levels were correlated with several variables. To this end, samples were classified according to various relevant variables other than the mere presence of caudal males. These variables included: number of caudal males, number of rostral males, number of males in the same uterine horn, number of males in the entire litter and male-to-female sex ratio. Thus, fetal pools were repeatedly recategorized, according to each of these different variables. For example, a correlation was run between testosterone level of female fetuses and the number of males in the litter, regardless of the number of caudal males.
Because pooled samples did not always qualify for all variables, the number of samples was different when testing different relationships. For example, a sample may have contained blood from 3 females from one uterine horn, all of whom had caudal males, but who differed on the exact number of caudal males. This pooled sample would consequently be included in correlations with the number of males in the same uterine horn and maternal testosterone, but would be excluded from the correlation with the number of caudal males. Furthermore, any correlations including maternal testosterone did not include the pooled sample from two different litters. Correlations were performed using the Spearman test as not all variables were normally distributed.
Testosterone levels were also correlated between pooled sampies of females coming from the same litter to determine whether pools drawn from the same mother tended to have similar levels of testosterone. Thus, the influence of factors affecting the litter as a whole, rather than specific individuals, could be determined.
Consistent with theoretical expectations, one-tailed tests were used to determine caudal male effects. For all other analyses, two-tailed p values are reported.
RESULTS
Testosterone levels lere lignificantly higher in male than in female fetuses (p<.01) ( Table 1) .
Testosterone of Female Fetuses and the Presence of Caudal Males
The plasma testosterone level of females with caudal males in the uterine horn was significantly higher than that of females without such males (p =: .05) ( Table 1 ). In addition, testosterone levels of females correlated significantly with the number of candal males in the same uterine horn (0 to 4) ( Table 2) .
Testosterone level of female fetuses correlated positively, although not significantly, with the number of males in the same uterine horn. In addition, for female samples, the number of candal males correlated with the overall number of males in that uterine horn (r = .44; p = .01). These two relationships suggest that the correlation between testosterone level and the number of caudal males may have occurred because of an effect from the overall number of males in the same uterine horn, rather than specifically from caudal males. To eliminate this possibility, the correlation between female fetal testosterone level and the number of rostral males was also calculated: testosterone level of females was not signfic~mtly correlated with the number of rostral males (Table 2) .
Fetal Testosterone, Maternal Testosterone and Sex Composition of the Litter
Testosterone levels of both female and male fetuses were positively correlated with maternal testosterone level ( Table 2) . No relationships between sex composition of the litter and testosterone levels of fetuses or mother were found, that is, between number of males in the entire litter, male-to-female ratio, or littersize on the one hand, and plasma testosterone level in female fetuses, in male fetuses, or in maternal blood on the other. Testosterone level of female fetuses was significantly correlated with testosterone level of female s~iblings, and testosterone level of males was marginally correlatq~ with testosterone level of male siblings.
DISCUSSION
The present study confirms earlier reports which have shown that in fetal rats, testosterone content is significantly higher in males than in females on day 19 of gestation (3, 21, 36) . This study also provides evidence for the first time that female rat fetuses that develop in utero with male siblings located caudally have higher testosterone levels on day 19 of gestation than females that lack such males. Furthermore, in female fetuses, a higher number of caudal males is associated with a higher testosterone level. Previous experiments have provided evidence that female rats with caudal males in utero are more masculinized than females without caudal males, both in genital morphology at birth (i.e., anogenital distance, an androgen-sensitive measure) and in masculine sexual behavior in adulthood (12, 14, 18, 20) . Although it has long been assumed that this increased masculinization in females having caudal males is due to exposure to higher levels of androgens prenatally (18) , the present study provides positive evidence for such an increase in prenatal testosterone level in this group. This finding is in accordance with an earlier study reporting higher testosterone levels in female ferrets with two caudal males than in females with one or no caudal male (17), but contradicts another study (3) in which no difference was found in androgen levels of female rat fetuses with and without caudal males. In this latter study (3), Baum and his coworkers measured androgens on days 17-22 of gestation, whereas in the present study testosterone was measured specifically on day 19. Since several reports have suggested that the greatest sex difference in testosterone prenatally is restricted to days 18 and 19, due to a sharp increase in testosterone in male fetuses on these days (3, 11, 36 , although sex differences on other days of gestation have been reported as well, 21), the difference between females with and those without caudal males may be apparent only on these two days. Although androgen measured in fetuses on days 18/19 was analyzed separately from other gestational days by Banm et al. (3), the subgroup for days 18/19 was small. Our ability to detect a difference in androgen on day 19 between females with and without caudal males may have resulted from our larger sample size. Nonetheless, while the present study supports an effect for caudal males on female androgenization, the physiological mechanism underlying the transport of these androgens to females remains unclear (e.g., see 8).
Although the correlation between testosterone levels of female fetuses and number of caudal males was statistically significant, only about 12% (r 2) of the variance in testosterone level of female fetuses was explained by the number of caudal males. A partial explanation for this low covariance is that, like the group with caudal males, the group lacking caudal males also had remarkably high testosterone levels. This general idea is consistent with behavioral observations, which show that some females without caudal males in utero may show high levels of masculine sexual behavior in adulthood, suggesting substantial prenatal masculinization (12, 18) independent of caudal males. Thus, while caudal males may increase masculinization of females, their presence accounts for only part of the masculinization of females.
Testosterone level of female fetuses was significantly correlated with that of female siblings, suggesting less variation of testosterone within litters than across litters. Strong variation across litters in morphological masculinization of females (i.e., 498 HOUTSMULLER, DE JONG, ROWLAND AND SLOB anogenital distance) has also been reported in mice (38) . Together, these findings suggest that in addition to factors which androgenize specific individuals in the uterus (e.g., caudal males, placenta), there may also be significant factors affecting the litter as a whole (e.g., androgens in maternal blood). The present study attempted to specify the relevance of two such factors which might impact the litter as a whole: testosterone level in maternal circulation, and the number of males in the litter.
Regarding the former, small but significant positive correlations between testosterone level in maternal blood and that of both female and male fetal pools were found, suggesting that maternal blood is a possible source of androgens affecting the whole litter. While there remains some question regarding the extent to which maternal testosterone can impact behavioral masculinization of female fetuses (16, 22) , it is commonly accepted that systemic testosterone administration to pregnant females results in behavioral masculinization of female offspring (e.g., 9,34), presumably through the transfer of androgens from maternal blood to fetal circulation.
Alternatively, it may be that the male fetus produces testosterone which in turn affects the androgen level of the mother, rather than vice versa. The placentas become an important source of androgen in maternal circulation between days 12-18 of pregnancy (10) . In addition, a recent report has suggested that testosterone level of pregnant gerbils increases with the number of males in the litter (6) . Consistent with this finding, testosterone level in one nonpregnant female from the present experiment (excluded from the analysis) was considerably lower (0.2 nmol/ l) than that in pregnant females (mean:2.5 _+ .11). However, we found no significant correlations between maternal testosterone and overall number of males in the litter, male/female ratio, or litter size in these females. In this respect, our finding corroborates an earlier study (35) which also reported no significant correlation between number of males or litter size and testosterone in maternal blood in rats. Therefore, although the present study has established a relationship between maternal and fetal testosterone levels in the rat, and thus reiterates the importance of factors that might impact the litter as a whole, no definite conclusion can be drawn at this point regarding the direction of that relationship.
The present study found no evidence to support the idea that male fetuses influence plasma testosterone levels of all female fetuses equally within the litter, regardless of uterine position or horn, via the general maternal circulation. Were female fetuses affected by male fetuses mainly through general maternal circulation, a relationship between female fetal or maternal testosterone and the number or ratio of males might be expected. However, none of these variables were found to covary significantly.
In conclusion, the present study suggests that variation in testosterone level in female fetuses on day 19 of pregnancy can partly be explained by the presence or absence of caudal males. Furthermore, fetal testosterone level of both males and females correlated positively with maternal testosterone and mean testosterone of same-sex siblings, but no relationship was found between maternal testosterone and sex ratio of the litter or litter size. Further research needs to investigate the extent to which fetuses are affected by endogenous androgens in the maternal circulation, and to identify other factors that might affect the testosterone level of the litter as a whole, In addition, as caudal males accounted for only a small portion of the variance in testosterone, other potential sources of androgens which might affect individual fetuses within the uterus need to be investigated. For example, testosterone production by the placenta during the second half of pregnancy has been demonstrated (10), and several reports have identified the placenta as a major source of androgen in the female fetus (24, 33) .
